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Name: Guy T. crowe 
Norr idgewoc k, ~a ine 
July 13 ,1940 
Address: Norridgewock,Maine 
How lomg i n t he United s tates: 35 years In Maine: 35 years 
Born in: Wes tches ter, Nova Scotia 
If marrie d how many children: One 
Name of Employer : Leon Littlefield 
Ad dress: Fai rfie ld ,Maine 
Date: September 8 ,1903 
Occupation: Farmer & Painte 
English .Yes Speak: Yes Read: Yes Write: Yes 
Other languages: None 
Have you made application for citizenshi p : Yes 
Rave you ever had military s ervice-: Tes . yel::i.rs iI; I r:..vy 
If so, where : United s ta••s Navy When: 1919- 1921 
